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A word From the Conference Organizing Committee...

The Canadian Association of Cardiovascular Prevention
and Rehabilitation Annual Spring Conference was held
on June 14 and 15, 2019 in Saskatoon on Treaty 6
Territory and Homeland of the Metis. Ninety-four
delegates and speakers gathered at the University of
Saskatchewan campus to attend the conference that
centered around the theme of ‘Tailoring Delivery of
Chronic
Disease
Management
and
Cardiac
Rehabilitation: Optimizing Care in The Community’. In
addition to the great networking opportunities, the
conference included valuable information on tailoring
our interventions for people with heart failure, COPD, individuals with multiple
morbidities, first nations and metis individuals and communities and supporting our
clients that are finding it difficult to make lifestyle changes. New to spring
conference this year was CACPRLive, which allowed us to live stream the vast
majority of the sessions. We 35 delegates attend from the British Columbia to New
Brunswick and every province in between. In typical CACPR style, the conference
also included a fabulous social evening with live music as well as a fun run for those
early risers on the Saturday morning along the beautiful Saskatchewan River.
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On behalf of the board of directors, we would like to thank everyone who was
Involved in making the Spring Conference 2019 a success. Your commitment to the
fields of Cardiac Rehabilitation and Chronic Disease Management is outstanding!
We hope to see you at CACPR’s Annual Spring Conference in 2020 – Location to be
determined very soon!

Dylan Chipperfield
CACPR Spring Conference Chair
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Message from the Editor
Dear friends and colleagues,

Optimizing Care in The Community”. In addition, this
event was an Accredited Group Learning Activity for up
After a long period of inactivity due to a lack of resources,
to 12.25 MOC credit hours.
we are thrilled to report that CV Edge is back! It has been a
long time since our last publication. So let me reintroduce Globally, the learning objectives of the conference were:
you to CV Edge.
 To provide individualized and innovative cardiac
“Current Issues and Trends in Cardiovascular Disease
rehabilitation and chronic disease management
Prevention and Rehabilitation” (CV Edge) is the official
interventions, with a specific focus on meeting the
publication of the Canadian Association of Cardiovascular
needs of clients with multiple comorbidities, in rural
Prevention and Rehabilitation (CACPR). The publication
and remote communities, and those of First Nations
maintains a volunteer editorial board that works
and Métis heritage.
independently to produce an objective, research-based
 Engage and consult with other programs and health
publication that presents focused and in-depth reviews of
care providers to share best practices for chronic
topics relevant to the cardiac rehabilitation clinician,
disease management.
researcher or student, keeps members up to date on
association activities and initiatives and provides a forum  Identify common and emerging interventions across
chronic disease management programs, including
for sharing knowledge and expertise amongst members
common approaches in the delivery of pulmonary
and other cardiac rehabilitation professionals.
and cardiac rehabilitation care (or initiatives?)
This time around, CV Edge will be publishing three times per
year with each issue having a theme with articles by invited  Apply innovative system-wide strategies to enhance
behavior change skills for front line health care
authors. Each CV Edge issue will be comprising articles in
providers.
the following formats: feature review articles, case study,
program profile, research in progress,
references, In this edition of CV Edge, we highlight key topics and
reviews, and national office news. In addition, CV Edge provide an overview of presentations discussed by the
will also consider unsolicited review articles that may be of authors at the CACPR Spring 2019 Annual Meeting and
interest to its readership. CV Edge is distributed to the Symposium, all of whom did a remarkable job of bringing
CACPR membership, which includes physicians, exercise us the latest advances in cardiac rehabilitation and
professionals, physiotherapists, nurses, dietitians, prevention.
psychologists, social workers, administrators, educators,
and other professionals interested or practicing in the field We hope this may help further the knowledge and
of cardiovascular prevention and rehabilitation. It is also improve the work being done for cardiac rehabilitation
distributed to national organizations in a related field in and prevention strategies.
Canada, US, and UK. In the past, the publication was The program presented by the CACPR was excellent and
provided in English and French. Due to exorbitant we thank the organizing committee for a work well done!
translation costs, we have opted for a bilingual model The conference was a real success as witnessed by the
where articles will be published in the language they are attendance and the quality of the presentations.
submitted.
Finally, we thank you for your contribution in the
We hope that together we will continue to strive as a advancement of cardiac rehabilitation and prevention in
community of people interested in cardiovascular Canada.
rehabilitation and prevention.
Sincerely,
In this issue of CV Edge, we bring you the highlights of the
CACPR Spring 2019 Annual Meeting and Symposium Warner Mampuya
which was held June 14th and 15th, 2019 in the beautiful CV Edge Chief Editor
city of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. This clinically-based
conference was organized to benefit practitioners in the
field of cardiac rehabilitation, healthcare providers caring
for cardiac patients, and others with an interest in chronic
disease management.
The theme of this conference was “Tailoring Delivery of
Chronic Disease Management and Cardiac Rehabilitation:
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Conference Highlights
Patient Directed Care Offered in the Space Between Western and Traditional Medicines
Rick Favel, Gail Boehme
Rick Favel is a Traditional Knowledge Keeper, All Nations’ Healing Hospital, Saskatchewan Health Authority, Regina /Five Hills
Qu’Appelle Tribal Council.
Gail Boehme is the Program and Executive Director of the All Nations Healing Hospital and File Hills Qu ’Appelle Health Services.

Learning Objectives


Demonstrate to the audience the success of the application of public policy in the health care environment
where it is applied and administered using First Nation policy approaches.



Share with the audience the successes and the opportunities of culturally relevant community led initiatives
which collaborate with traditional healing approaches and are incorporated into service deliver.

Air Quality and Messaging Within Indigenous Communities
Kai Kaufman
Kai Kaufman grew up in Tsawwassen, British Columbia and attended the University of British Columbia (UBC), where she
completed her undergraduate (BKin) and graduate degrees (MKin). Throughout her graduate training, Kai was supervised by Dr.
Darren Warburton who is the founder and director of the Indigenous Health and Physical Activity program and the Indigenous Studies
in Kinesiology program at UBC. Kai is currently a research coordinator within the Indigenous Studies in Kinesiology Program. Kai has
been involved in assisting in the creation of curriculum design on topics including Indigenous health and wellness. Furthermore, Kai has
facilitated several Indigenous initiatives incorporating Indigenous worldviews and wholistic health and wellness.

Learning Objectives


Review the need for increasing air quality monitoring within Indigenous communities throughout Canada.
 Assess the importance of incorporating Indigenous perspectives and worldviews within the Air Quality Health
Index messaging.
Summary
Indigenous communities within the interior of British Columbia have experienced significant heat and air quality
events over the past three years. The Air Quality Health Index (AQHI) issues alerts to warn the public of the
approaching health risks associated with air quality conditions. Sharing circles were facilitated within a rural
indigenous community to gain a greater understanding of the use and effectiveness of the AQHI messaging within the
community. Community members provided key recommendations which included the need to increase air quality
monitoring within Indigenous communities, and incorporate air quality health messaging and education resources that
reflect Indigenous worldviews.

Ethical Health Promotion and Research in the Era of Truth and Reconciliation
Jon McGavock
Jonathan McGavock, PhD, is a CIHR Applied Health Chair in Resilience and Obesity in Children. He is also an Associate Professor in the Department of Pediatrics and Child Health in the Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Manitoba.

Learning Objectives





Review the history of health research partnerships with Indigenous communities in Canada.
Describe the historical treaty relationship between the government of Canada and First Nations and how it
should be used to develop a research project with communities or patient partners.
Using evidence from a current national team grant, provide examples of best practice for university- community partnerships.
Examine the evidence for the impact of ethical partnerships with Indigenous communities on outcomes of
experimental trials.
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Using evidence from a current national team grant, provide examples of best practice for universitycommunity partnerships.



Examine the evidence for the impact of ethical partnerships with Indigenous communities on outcomes of
experimental trials.

Debate: Use of Healthy Eating Trackers
Jessica Lieffers, Allison Cammer
Jessica Lieffers is a Registered Dietitian and Assistant Professor in the College of Pharmacy and Nutrition at the University of
Saskatchewan. Dr. Lieffers’ doctoral research was in the area of electronic tools for nutrition behavior change at the University of
Waterloo and her current research focuses on nutrition and dental health.
Allison Cammer is an Assistant Professor in the College of Pharmacy and Nutrition at the University of Saskatchewan. Allison
has been a Registered Dietitian for 20 years and currently conducts research in older adults, nutrition, and dementia.

Learning Objectives


List the functions and features of electronic diet tracking apps.



Recognize the strengths and limitations associated with using diet tracking apps.



Explain the considerations and recommendations when using diet tracking apps with clients.

COPD – 2019 Update
Darcy Marciniuk
Darcy D. Marciniuk, MD, FRCPC, FCCP, FCAHS is a Professor of Medicine and Associate Vice -President Research at the University
of Saskatchewan.

Learning Objectives


Appreciate the current burden and realities of COPD.



Understand recent evidence for the optimal use of pharmacologic therapies, and pulmonary rehabilitation.



Recognize effective interventions and strategies, including pharmacologic, non-pharmacologic and health
care system practices, to improve the care and outcomes for patients suffering from COPD.

Heart Failure: HFpEF and HFrEF– Differences From the Exercise, Physiologist Perspective
Mark Haykowsky
Mark Haykowsky is a Professor and Moritz Chair in Geriatrics in the College of Nursing and Health Innovation at The University
of Texas at Arlington.

Learning Objectives


Understand the acute hemodynamic responses to
exercise in HFrEF and HFpEF patients.



To gain an appreciation of the mechanisms responsible
for the improvement in peak aerobic power with
exercise training in HFrEF and HFpEF patients.

University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
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Time to HIIT the Weights for Heart Failure Patients
Peter Brubaker
Peter H. Brubaker, PhD, is a Professor and Chair of the Department of Health and Exercise Science at Wake Forest University
in Winston- Salem, North Carolina.

Learning Objectives


To appreciate the unique pathophysiology of HF patients and how this impacts their acute and chronic
responses to exercise.



To understand the “traditional” FITT approach to prescribing exercise in HF patients as recommended by
most professional organizations.



To gain an appreciation and potential applications of emerging strategies for prescribing exercise in HF
(HFrEF and HFpEF); including high intensity interval training (HIIT) and resistance training.

Meet Me in the Middle – Getting to the Heart of Change
Dwayne Cameron, Bryan Acton
Dwayne Cameron, Addictions Dip. BA, has over 30 years of clinical counselling experience specializing in the Addictions and
Mental Health field. Dwayne has worked in a variety of clinical settings over the years and became a senior educator with the Chronic
Disease Management team.
Bryan Acton is a registered doctoral psychologist currently working as the Senior Psychologist in the Department of Clinical
Health Psychology and the Chief of the Doctoral Residency for the Saskatoon Area of the Saskatchewan Health Authority.

Learning Objectives


Attendees will be able to identify two or more key approaches that empower themselves and clients who are
struggling in the change process.



Participants will be more aware of their potential behaviours that create barriers to change for clients and
next steps towards change with clients.

Diabetes Management Update with a Focus on Engaging First Nation and Métis Individuals in Diabetes
Self-Management
Tessa Laubscher
Tessa Laubscher, MBChB, CCFP, FCFP currently works as a diabetes specialist in Saskatoon, and is active in other initiatives
including medical education, and provincial quality improvement programs related to diabetes, chronic disease management and evidence-based therapeutics.

Learning Objectives


Identify determinants that interfere with Aboriginal people’s ability to effectively implement diabetes
self- management.



Reflect on ways to incorporate patient-centered and culturally safe diabetes care for First Nations and Métis
individuals living with diabetes.
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Integrating Individualized Exercise Prescriptions in a
Community–Based and Indigenous-Led Healthy Lifestyle
Intervention
Henry Lai
Henry Lai, MSc is a certified exercise physiologist working in the field of
physical activity promotion, and is an aspiring cardiologist in
community-based medicine. Over the past 7 years, Henry has worked with
Indigenous youth in various health and wellness initiatives on UBC campus.

Learning Objectives

Delegates mingling during the break between sessions.



Describe the cultural importance of community-based and
Indigenous-led approaches in health and wellness research with
Indigenous communities.



Apply culturally relevant and safe methods of physical activity
promotion that will allow for the co-creation of culturally
appropriate exercise interventions at the community level.



Describe the cultural significance of sharing circles in
knowledge transfer/sharing practices valued by diverse
Indigenous communities in Canada.

Gender Differences in Cardiovascular Disease –Implications for Disease Management and Cardiac Rehab
Martha Gulati
Martha Gulati, MD, MS, FACC, FAHA is a Professor of Medicine and the chief of cardiology at the University of Arizona,
Phoenix.

Learning Objectives


Address the persistent sex-specific gaps found in guidelines, recommendations and prevention of cardiovascular disease strategies for women, and recognize diagnostic and therapeutic adherence.



Understand the differences in coronary artery disease patterns in women and its impact on prognosis.



Recognize sex-specific risk factors that affect women that should be part of risk assessment of women.



Describe recommendations for specialized care for women to prevent and treat cardiovascular disease.

Health Equity: A Critical Element of Optimizing Care and Self-Management
Erin Beckwell
Erin Beckwell, BSW, MSW, RSW is a social worker who has spent her career working in areas of health, education, and
community development. In her current role as Knowledge Translation Specialist with the Saskatchewan Health Authority, Erin's work
focuses on mobilizing knowledge to support the health system to achieve health equity and provide culturally safe care for all.
Originally from Treaty 4 Territory in Southwest Saskatchewan, she has called Treaty 6 Territory & Homeland of the Métis (Saskatoon,
SK) home for over 20 years.

Learning Objectives


Describe the core principles of health equity as they relate to accessibility and appropriateness of programs
and services, care experiences, and health outcomes.



Identify opportunities and strategies for applying these principles in their program and/or direct practice.

Summary
This session explored:



health inequities and the principle of health equity (vs. equality).
social and environmental factors that impact health, and how these relate to chronic disease management
programs and practices.
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Dimensions of, and capacity for, equity-oriented health care (EQUIP Health Care, 2019).
Why a shift from cultural competency to cultural humility and safety is critical to equity-oriented care.
Examples of equity-oriented care in chronic disease management settings.

Implementing a Department Wide Approach to Self-Management Support for Health Care Providers
Leslie Worth, Robin Miller, Lea Polkinghorne
Leslie Worth, B.Sc. N. is the Senior Manager at LiveWell Chronic Disease Management at the Royal University Hospital. Her
nursing experience includes ICU/CCU, Paediatrics, Diabetes Education, and Cardiac Rehabilitation.
Robin Miller is a proud Michif woman from Thompson, Manitoba. She is passionate about Indigenous Wellness and the
importance of culture. Robin is a RD, CDE and coordinates Indigenous Self-Management Programs for the SHA.
Lea Polkinghorne, B. Sc., has been working as a Registered Dietitian for the Saskatchewan Health Authority for the past 11
years in various roles with her most recent work being a Community Dietitian in Rosthern, Saskatchewan. Over the past year, Lea has
been partnering with her rural CDM colleagues to develop a MI Learning Community, in an attempt to improve clinician’s
self-management skills to better serve their CDM clients.

Learning Objectives


Participants will gain an understanding of the importance of enhancing self-management support skills to
support our clients with behaviour change.



Participants will be provided the model currently being implemented and evaluated in the LiveWell Chronic
Disease Management Program.



Participants will gain first-hand experience and lessons learned from clinicians in the LiveWell Chronic Disease
Management Program.

Summary
The LiveWell Chronic Disease Management Program of Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) has implemented a department wide approach to enhancing self-management skills among staff. In 2014 the Self-Management Support
(SMS) Committee was formed, comprised of various Health Educators, Nurses, Dietitians, CDM managers, Clinical
Health Psychologists and QI specialists. The goal of this committee was to help align SMS initiatives with the SHA
goals and to find ways to assist staff in developing their skills when helping clients with behavior change.
A pilot group of 20 staff members took a 2 day RESTREC ®: CDM Educator Course through the Lung Association.
Following this training, staff met every 2 months to debrief and discuss the impact of their learnings and possible
changes that could be made to practice that would support clients.
Practice groups throughout the CDM team are in the process of implementing various initiatives specific to their areas
of practice with the support of the SMS committee. An example from one of the teams is the Rural CDM team based
out of Humboldt, SK. The team has implemented a Motivational Interviewing (MI) Community of Practice, a tool for
tracking client readiness to change in EMR and has revamped various assessment tools to better reflect the MI
philosophy of practice.
Relationships with First Nations and Métis clientele and providers are crucial to help move forward with SHA's
commitment to reconciliation. Finding ethical space, where dialogue and mutually beneficial relationships can be fostered will help in developing culturally responsive programming in the LiveWell CDM department.
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A Day in the Life of a Multi-morbidity Chronic Disease Management Professional
Trent Litzenberger, Caroline Hinz, Lea Polkinghorne
Trent Litzenberger, BScPT, BSPE, CRE, is the Vice President, Community Care/ Director of RESPTREC for The Lung Association
in Saskatchewan, a position that he has held since July 2015. Prior to working with The Lung Association, Saskatchewan, Trent
worked as the Program Coordinator – Pulmonary Rehabilitation, for the Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) – Saskatoon. Learning
how to manage patients with multiple comorbidities has always been a critical part of Trent’s work. During his work as a physical
therapist and exercise therapist with SHA, Trent was frequently challenged to meet the exercise and education needs of patients with
multiple chronic diseases.
Caroline Hinz graduated from the U of S Nursing program in 1987. She has worked in many areas of health care in rural
Saskatchewan including long term care, acute care, public health and chronic disease management.
Lea Polkinghorne, B. Sc., has been working as a Registered Dietitian for the Saskatchewan Health Authority for the past 11
years in various roles with her most recent work being a Community Dietitian in Rosthern, Saskatchewan.

Learning Objectives




Identify challenges faced by clients living with multiple comorbidities.
Identify how multiple comorbidities affect health behavior.
Implement strategies to engage clients with multiple comorbidities in self-management behaviors, in
meaningful ways.

Exercise for People with Chronic Pain
Susan Tupper
Susan Tupper, PT, PhD is the Strategy Consultant for Pain Quality Improvement for the Saskatchewan Health Authority
(SHA). She is a licensed physical therapist with a PhD in Community Health and Epidemiology and a post-doctoral fellowship in
Pediatrics. Susan’s role with SHA includes research, program planning, policy writing, and education for healthcare providers, trainees,
and the public. Her research examines clinical interactions about pain for those with chronic health conditions, education on pain and
exercise, and virtual reality for pain education. Susan is co-chair of SaskPain, a non-profit charity that aims to improve pain
management in Saskatchewan.

Learning Objectives




Describe the role of exercise in a comprehensive framework for pain management.
Describe exercise induced hypoalgesia (EIH) and the effects of exercise on the nervous system that influence
pain.
Describe a research program to support exercise participation in people with chronic pain.

Summary
Having chronic pain is not a contraindication to exercise. In fact, there are hundreds of randomized controlled trials
and dozens of systematic reviews showing that the majority of people with chronic pain do better with regular
exercise. They have lower pain, improved physical function, mood, sleep, cognitive function, and overall health.
Exercise is a key recommendation in clinical practice guidelines for treatment of various types of pain including
Inflammatory and degenerative arthritis, neuropathic pain, and pain amplification syndromes such as fibromyalgia.
Exercise induced hypoalgesia is the term for the brief period of reduced pain sensitivity that occurs following exercise.
This is thought to be mediated primarily by production of endogenous opioids and endocannabinoids. In addition,
exercise leads to numerous changes in immune and inflammatory mediators, as well as changes in neuromodulators
such as brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), brain serotonin, dopamine, and neurotransmitters such as gamma
amino butyric acid (GABA) and glutamate. However, for people with chronic pain, some of these changes may
sensitize the nervous system and lead to a temporary increase in pain. People with chronic pain may need to modify
their exercise programs and be proactive with pain management to be able to maintain exercise participation without
flaring their pain condition.
Consideration should be given to self-management with pharmacological, psychological, physical, and preventative
strategies that can be used before, during, or after an exercise bout to ensure that the participant can maintain regular
activity. Our research team has developed a 6-hour training workshop for community-based exercise instructors to
help them support people with chronic pain to be regularly active. Early results show improved pain knowledge and
confidence to work with people with chronic pain. Future research will examine the impact on people with pain who
exercise under the supervision of a trained instructor.
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To Screen or Not to Screen ...That Should Not Be the Question!
Jackie Boschman, Tristan Etcheverry, Ann Murphy, Dawn Phillips
Jackie Boschman, RN at Saskatoon Health Region, Saskatchewan,
Ann Murphy is a Cardiac Nurse Clinician working with clients and families in the Saskatoon Cardiac program for the last 13
years.
Tristan Etcheverry, Bsc Kin, is an ACSM Certified Clinical Exercise Physiologist and Certified Respiratory Educator. He is the
Manager in Chronic Disease Management overseeing the LiveWell Exercise Programs.
Dawn Phillips is a clinical health psychologist and a clinical assistant professor in the Department of Psychiatry at the
University of Saskatchewan College of Medicine.

Learning Objectives
 To highlight the importance of screening for psychological distress in Chronic Disease Management (CDM).
 To provide a rationale for the use of mental health screening measures with every client.
 To share the challenges and successes of screening participants in Saskatoon LiveWell CDM Programs and address
questions/concerns regarding implementation.
Summary

ACE's are traumatic childhood events that effect biopsychosocial health across the lifespan. ACE'S are common. lt is vital for
health care providers to view individuals from a trauma-informed perspective to guide best practice. Health conditions such
as obesity, and behaviors such as smoking are considered to be problems by HCP's; for the patient though overeating and
smoking may be the solutions to overwhelming emotions from life experiences. ln other words, risky behaviors or health
issues are the marker of a problem, rather than the core problem. When you understand the trauma, you understand the
behavior. (Getting to Why: Adverse Childhood Experiences' Impact on Adult Health. Rebecca Hilgen Bryan Feb. 2019). Health
care professional under recognize psychosocial distress in clients without the use of a screening tool. Eyeballing =guessing.
Most common psychosocial risk factors associated with CAD are depression, anxiety, stress, anger and low social support.
These risk factors contribute as much as the impact of smoking! Best practice guidelines-CACPR and Diabetes Guidelines
contain recommendations for psychosocial distress screening. The STOP-D screening tool has been used in the Saskatoon
cardiac rehab education and exercise programs since 2011. The STOP-D tool was developed and tested at St. Paul's in
Vancouver, BC. lt is self-administered, fast, free, and is one tool that provides severity scores for the 5 most common
psychosocial risk factors associated with CAD. Those risk factors are depression, anxiety, anger, stress and low social support.
Further discussion on how the exercise therapists in the Saskatoon exercise programs implemented the use of this screening
tool with clients on entry into ail the exercise programs-Cardiac, Pulmonary, Diabetes, Stroke and Parkinson's.
The LiveWell Diabetes program is currently working on a Mental Health Screening Pathway for ail staff to follow. A screening
tool that will best meet the needs of those clients with diabetes is being worked on. lt is a combination of the STOP-D and
PAID 1 screening tools.
Successful self-management requires Screening of ALL clients, referral if needed and treatment if required of underlying
mental health issues.
So, the QUESTION is ... HOW DO WE SCREEN? ...not DO WE.

Poor Medication Adherence in Cardiac
Rehabilitation – Crisis or Scapegoat?

Patient Panel – Use of Wearables and Trackers for
Chronic Disease Self-Management

Dr. David Blackburn

W. James Fenton

David Blackburn is a Professor and Chair in Patient Adherence
in the College of Pharmacy and Nutrition at the University of
Saskatchewan.

Wilson James Fenton, MD, FRCPC (General Internal Medicine
– Retired), is a participant in the CARG Cardiac Rehabilitation
program in Saskatoon and the Chair of the CARG Hospital
Visitation program.

Learning Objectives





Define medication adherence from different perspectives.
Evaluate the association between poor medication
adherence and adverse outcomes.
Discuss putative risk factors for poor medication
adherence.
Reflect on the importance of medication adherence in
your practice.

Learning Objectives



Retrieve the Medical ID within the Health App on a
locked iPhone.
See how patients use a FitBit device and app,
spreadsheet and other apps to monitor consistency in
cardiac rehabilitation efforts.
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Patient Panel – MediSafe: A Free and Effective Medication Management App for Patients
Gordon DesBrisay
Gordon DesBrisay is Vice-Dean Academic and Associate Professor of History in the College of Arts and Science at the University of
Saskatchewan. Gordon had a heart attack in September of 2018, is a grateful participant in the LiveWell Cardio program at the
Saskatoon Field House.

Learning Objectives
 Know what MediSafe is and what it does.
 Judge whether this app might be helpful for themselves or their patients.

Thank you to our 2019 Sponsors!

Thank you to everyone for attending the Canadian Association of Cardiovascular
Prevention and Rehabilitation's 2019 Annual Meeting and Symposium!
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Message from the President
We at the Canadian Association for Cardiac Rehabilitation and Prevention are pleased to be able to relaunch
CV Edge. We have a new editorial team, who are excited to be able to create a Canadian publication for
Canadian cardiac rehabilitation professionals. We chose to re-launch CV Edge with a summer edition just to
give you a preview of what is to come in later editions of the publication, as well as to remind you of the
CACPR Fall Symposium and Conference in Montreal October 25-27, 2019. This year’s theme is Cardiac
Rehabilitation Throughout The Lifespan: From Paediatrics To Geriatrics . I hope you will consider joining us, as
we have some great speakers lined up for the event.
This year, the Terry Kavanaugh lecture has been awarded to Dr. Mark Haykowsky, who is an accomplished
academic from the University of Texas Arlington, and his lecture is titled The Upper Limits of Human
Performance in Heart Transplant Recipients. With the theme of Pediatrics to Geriatrics, we are looking to
explore cardiac rehabilitation sciences more broadly across the population. We feel that this this conference
will offer something new for attendees and provide them with a new experience.
I would encourage you, if you haven’t renewed your CACPR annual membership, to visit the CACPR website,
and renew online. By renewing your membership, you receive a reduced conference rate as well as
discounted access to the other products and services offered through CACPR.
Sincerely,
Tracy Selway, MN, RN
CACPR President

Meet our 2019-2020 CACPR Board of Directors!
Executives

Board Members

President

Tracy Selway, Moncton

Simon Bacon, Montreal

Past-President

Carolyn Baer, Moncton

Tracey Colella, Toronto

Vice-President

Dylan Chipperfield, Saskatoon

Lisa Cotie, Ottawa

Treasurer

Diamond Fernandes, Calgary

Bruce Moran, Ottawa

Secretary

Kathryn Brisco, Kamloops

Marie-Kristelle Ross, Lévis
Kathleen Turner, Ottawa

Thank you to all outgoing CACPR Board of Directors.
We are very grateful for your service!

Colin Yeung, Regina
Warner Mampuya, Sherbrooke

Caroline Chessex, Toronto
Scott Grandy, Halifax
Karen Unsworth, London
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Upcoming Activities
2019 CACPR FALL CONFERENCE
Cardiac Rehabilitation Throughout The Lifespan: From Paediatrics To Geriatrics

Location: Montreal, Quebec
Venue: Palais des congrès de Montréal
Date: October 25-27, 2019
The 2019 CACPR Fall Conference theme this year is Cardiac Rehabilitation Throughout The Lifespan: From Paediatrics
To Geriatrics, and will be held at the 2019 Canadian Cardiovascular Congress (CCC) in Montreal, QC. Year after
year, CCC continues to grow by bringing together returning and new delegates to different locations across the
country. The importance of the CCC is always expressed by attendees after the event: It’s the most essential
networking event of the year and the best opportunity to stay up-to-date on the latest Canadian research, policy and
practice in the field, making it one of Canada’s longest running medical meetings for a reason. Come join us to learn
more – together we are more resilient! Register TODAY!

CACPR Initiatives
Advanced Training Modules

Webinars

CACPR will be introducing Advanced Training Modules on
numerous topics surrounding cardiovascular prevention
and rehabilitation, with the first module being released
this fall! Topics include CV Risk Factors,
Psychosocial, Patient Management, Nutrition, Physical
Activity and Medication Management. Exclusive updates
and discounts will be provided to members!

CACPR plans to host 10 webinars per year. The first
webinar will be released in September, 2019! CACPR
members will hear about them first and get
discounted rates to attend.

HANGOUT WITH US ON THESE SOCIAL SITES
for all the latest news and highlights!
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CACPR Publication Editor and Associate Editors
Warner Mampuya, Chief Editor
Carolyn Baer, Associate Editor
John Buckley, Associate Editor
Andrew Jeklin, Associate Editor
Tasuku Terada, Associate Editor
Danielle Smith — CACPR Secretariat, Formatting Editor

Proudly managed by:

Canadian Association of Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation
20 Crown Steel Drive, Unit 6, Markham, ON L3R 9X9 Canada
Telephone: 1 (905) 604-2119
Website: www.cacpr.ca
Email: cacpr@secretariatcentral.com
Twitter | Facebook
Disclaimer: The materials contained in this publication are the views/findings of the author(s) and do not represent the views/findings of CACPR. The information is of a
general nature and should not be used for any purpose other than to provide readers with current research in the area.
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